Name: 
Apartment/Floorplan Preference:  

Roommate Matching Preferences

1. What is your classification? 
2. What is your major? 
3. Preference of roommates:  
   - Check One  
     Male  
     Female  
     Coed  
4. Are you ok living with someone who smokes? 
5. Are you bringing a pet?  If not, are you ok living in a home with pets? 
6. How do you like your apartment?  
   - Check One  
     Clean  
     Very Clean  
     Don’t Care  
7. What time do you wake up?  
   - Check One  
     7-9am  
     9-11am  
     After 11am  
8. What time do you go to bed?  
   - Check One  
     10pm  
     11pm  
     After 12am  
9. Your noise level:  
   - Check One  
     Loud  
     Quiet  
     Average  
10. How often do you study or read?  
   - Check One  
     Often  
     Seldom  
     Average  
11. How often do you entertain friends?  
   - Check One  
     Often  
     Seldom  
     Average  
12. Do you have roommates? 
13. List names of roommate(s): 
   a.  
   b.  
   c.  
   d.  
   e.  
14. Do you want a top floor view?  
   - Check One  
     ($__ Per Month Added)  
15. Do you want a courtyard view?  
   - Check One  
     ($__ Per Month Added)  
16. Do you want a stadium view?  
   - Check One  
     ($__ Per Month Added)  
17. Are you bringing a car?  
18. Do you want a parking spot in the garage?  
19. List your hobbies: 
   a.  
   b.  
   c.  

I understand that this information could be made public to anyone who requests to see it. I acknowledge that the Landlord is not responsible or liable for any claims, damages or actions of any nature whatsoever relating to, arising out of, or connected with disputes between potential or selected roommates. Landlord is an equal housing opportunity provider and does not make roommate assignments based on any classification protected by law including race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, and national origin. By signing below, you give Landlord permission to release your contact information (name, phone number, and e-mail) to roommates once assigned to finalized move-in details. Welcome Home! ☺

Signature of Applicant  Date